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“IT don’t believe 1 shall feel hke it. 

thank yow' for vcomitig:  *E-thought "it 

was December : before. you dames’ now 

I think it is May.,, You are living up to 
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“Oh, are you seventy, Mas Weaver t% 
“1 ‘shall be next Saturday.” - 

“1 sold "said ~Floterice May; >i 
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THE RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER. 
American fleet took the harbor, of Santi- 

the Spanish defeat—wreckage, dead men, 

disaster. Now, who can tell what day 

of the week that was?” 

oxy Sunday!” shouted the audience as 

- one boy. 
“Yes, Sunday morning; and we al- 

ways have prayers on the Admiral’s ship 

Sunday morning. The little reading 

‘desk, with the cross carved on the top 

of it, was still standing on deck. We 

‘had gone into battle so hastily that mo 

WHEN SICKNESS COMES. 
wasm weather comes on ad they will ago,” he said, and all the wrigglers stop- — hao sa 

write then, nd no doibt \they will ped wriggling. There was a happy sigh Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Should ‘be Used 
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sult from an impoverished condition of 

the blood; thus if the blood is enriched 

the trouble will disappear. That 

why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have had 

a greater success than any other medi- 

cine in the world in curing sick and ail- 

ing people. These pills actually make 

new, rich, red blood, strengthen every 

nerve in the body and in this way make 

people well and strong. Mr. Alphonse 

is 

Lacoussiere, a well known young far- 
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“The neg pbs blab FL id 
mamma, ca ‘haye a postal card to 

write hil myself?” Cn coo 

“Of Byise, aid thé’ faother, if §ou 
have anything ° worth writing.” 

wrote in a very good hand for 

year-old ‘child: 

“Dear Lizzy,—I went to see your 

a seven- 

Aunt Nemly becos I am a naber. She 

hurted her nancul an she was cri-in and 

had cri-drops on her face. She sed her 

burf day was next Sat-day, and 1 am 

goin’ ter make a book marker. .I hope: 

your doll Rosepink is well, and can cam. 

‘wif you nex’ summer. Your fren, Flor--. 

ence May" © ims sein 
She addressed the card all right, be- 

cause she had. been at Lizzie’s home. 

and knew the street and number., 

Every day during the week Florence 

remeribered that she wag a neighbor, 

and called on Mrs. Weaver, much ‘to 

that dear lady’s enjoyment, and 'Satur- 

OEY horning she carried a little bouquet 

that Her mother “had¥cut’: from her 

window plants and the bookmark of 

perforated cardboard that she had made. 
herself. 

“Oh, thank you,” cried Mrs. Weaver, 

coming to the door without her crutch. 

«1 never had such a week; callers every 

day, and my mind’ has been so divert- 

ed that my lameness has gone—I don’t 

know how nor where; and this morn- 

ing, early, the expressman brought a. 
box from Hartford—from Lizzie’s folks 

you know—and they all sent me a. birth- 

day “present; even this box of sugar- 

. mints is marked with the baby’s name. 

: iL ’ tn And this. little package is for you.” - 

«OR cried ~Florenes, “unwrapping 

the papes, Stich Her diy nw: how int her: 
excitement; “it is Lizzie's doll, Rose- 

pink, and see, Lizzie has wtitten, ‘This 
   

   

  

   

  

“the waters. 

S04. 

Florence. took. a. card. from. the case.and, . 

; impoverished. 
And the ‘battle was won. 

But among the dead things and the 

‘burning things that floated on the water 

We saw a man swimming. He was a 
o 

Spanish sailor; one of our enemies. He 

was making a struggle for his life, but 

there was nothing near enough for him 

to cling to, and each stroke he made 

was fainter than the last. The shore 

was a long way off. According to the 

rules of war, we had no time to save his 

life; besides he was our enemy.” 

The room was very still; every eye 

was fixed on the Admiral. 

“Some. of us on that side of the 

ship,” ‘he continued, © watched the man 

curiously, wondering how long he would 

hold out. Then all of a sudden oue of 

our sailors picked up a little reading 

desk and pitched it over the side of the 

ship into the sea. : 
.«¢ Here, friend, he cried, ‘Cling to 
that! Cling to the cross, and it'll take 

you safe to shore. 
«Of course the Spaniard couldn’t 

understand those English words, - but 

the action was unmistakable; and the 

last he saw of the poor fellow he was 

clinging to the cross and moving to- 

ward the shore.’ 

“ That's the kind of American you 

want to be, boys—the kind that sailor 

‘was aboard my ship.” : ; 

Then they all stood up in the settle- 

ment parlor and sang “ America” till 

the ceiling trembled. —Youth’s Compan-. 

fon. bod SR 
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~ DON'TS FOR MOTHERS. 
- Don’t delude yourself with the idea 

that at six months baby cannot under- 

stand the difference between your “yes” 

and “no.” | q 

E. Jaks Pcs 

I was weak, nervous, 

and generally run down. Then sudden- 

ly my trouble was aggravated by pains 

in my kidneys and bladder, and day by 

day I grew so much worse that finally 

I was unable to rise without aid. I 

consulted doctors, but any relief I ob-- 

tained from their medicine was only 

temporary, and I-began to despair of 

ever being well again. One day I read ° 

an article in a newspaper praising Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to 

try them. 1 got six boxes, and before 

they were all gone my condition was 

so greatly improved that I knew I had 

at last found a medicine to cure me. I 

continued the use of the pills for a while 

longer, and every symptom of my trou- 

ble was goné and I have since enjoyed 
the best of health. I think so much of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that I am never 

without them in the house.” io 

It is because Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

make new blood that they cure such 

diseases as anemia, rheumatism, kidney 

and liver troubles, neuralgia, indigestion 

and all other ailments due to poor blood. 

But you must get the genuine, bearing 

the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills for Pale People,” on the wrapper 

around every box. Sold by medicine 

dealers everywhere, or sent by mail at 

50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 

by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
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THAT REMINDS ME. 
«Pl tell you the kind ‘of listeners I 

don’t like,” said a young woman, vehem- 

ently. “They're the ones who hear 

you through without really interrupting 

“and whose faces show a smiling anima- 

_ tion which you flatter yourself is a 

tribute to what you are saying—but it 
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_reminiséence ‘followed, “while ‘the new 

photograph lay utterly 

woman's lap.” 

The criticism surely is not undeserv- 

ed. Notice for yourself how many peo- 

ple seem to find, pleasure only in such 

conversation as can be turned person- 

ally back upon themselves. And it isn’t 

a lovable or enduring habit, is it? 

x xR 
A Study of Old Age 

Reveals the fact that the blood is usually 

thin and lacking the strengthening proper- 

ties of the young folks’ blood. If you want 

to fill your blood with the fire of yeuth, build 
up your strength, restore your nerves, just 

use Ferrozone. ‘It's the most potent tonic 
known, and will renew the flickering flame 
of an aged life by imparting nourishment to 
enfeebled organs. Ferrozone fortifies weak 

systems, feds the blood, brain and nerves’ 

with Sos ig lite. Try Ferrozone. -. Price 50c. 
per box. 
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There are cases. of consumption so 

far advanced that Bickle’s Anti-Con- 

sumptive Syrup will not cure, but none 

so bad that it will not give relief.. For 

coughs, colds and all affections of the 

throat, lungs and chest, it is a. specific 

which has never: been known to fail. 

It promotes a free and easy expectora- 

tion, thereby removing the phlegm, and 

gives the diseased parts a chance to 

heal. aot Che RE 
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"Christ is the secret of happy home life. 

: LY very Bie 

{ Reasonable Treatment for 
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